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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-

¥2^ sonal supervision since its infancy.
/-cZccA&Zt, Allowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
nnd allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought '4*

OR NEURALGIA PAIN Lewigberry, Pa., June 23.?0n Sun-

Dr. James' Headache Powders ??? quartet and a ladtajjuar-
\u25a0r> i- . r\ m r*

tet from the New Cumberland Metho-
Kelieve at Unce?lo Cents dist church, sang in the local M. E.

a Package church. The following persons com-
posed the quartets, the Misses Lillian

Nerve-racking, splitting or dull 2?"?'\u2666J' 1111? frumlicl Kauffman and

throbbing headaches yield in just a 2 ?ett S- rark*r
?

M£Afe®'

tew moments to Dr. Jamed' Headache ttarfar^ Lmbeck, Harry Buttorff and
Powders, which cost only 10 cents a Forest Burns, with Ira Buttorff, pian-
package at any drug store. It's the ,st ' The f°l lowing numbers were sung:
juickest, surest headache relief in the Chorus, "O, Come Let Us Sing," dou-
pvhole world. Don't suffer! Relieve ble quartet; alto solo, "Beyond the
.Ihe agony and distress now! You can. Dawn," Miss Henrietta Adams; chorus,
Millions of men and women have "Hear the Voice of Jesus Say"; duet,
found that headache and neuralgia Miss Adams and Miss Lillian Grove;
misery is needless. Get what you ask ladies' quartet. Misses Grove, Crumlic,
tor.?Advertisement Kauffman and Adams; solo, "My
i Task," Miss Lillian Grovte; male quar-

tet with alto solo, "I Love the Lord,"
FALL FRACTURES SKULL solo by Miss Adams; chorus, "I Saw

Hallam, June 23.?Monroe T. Grove, the Holy City"; male quartet, "The
10 years old, of Round Top, was ser- Lord's Own Day."
lously injured, if not fatally, in a fall The Rev. D.' L. Dixon delivered a
from a cherry tree yesterday at his sermon to the children from the text
home. He is suffering with concus- Psalm 92:12, "He shall grow like a
lion of the brain, besides other in- cedar in Lebanon." His four points
luries. He has a wife and five chil- were, we should grow, downright, up-
-Bren. right, outright and onright. '

? EARS of experience in
manufacturing, backed

up by the most expensive
processes in refining, have
combined to make

ffiolarine.
The Standard Oil for All Motors

Years of service have dem-
onstrated that it is the best
oilfor motor lubrication that
can be produced?an oil
perfectly suitable for all

j makes of cars.
Ifyour dealer cannot supply Polarine,
telephone or call.

THE ATLANTICREFINING COMPANY

'f

DCh I f Painless Dentists
1 JP K i. 1A N". MARKET SQUARE

* * 1U HARRISBURG

We make a specialty of the painless extraction of teeth. Free ex-

traction when plates are ordered. Reasonable, reliable, artistic dentistry-

Hours?B A. M. to 9. P. M. ,

Sundays?lo A. M. to 1 P. M. LADY ATTENDANT

LUTHERAN YOUNG
? FOLKS TO RALLY

City-Wide Rally Will Be Held in
New St. Matthew's Church

Tomorrow Evening

mmmmrnmammmmmmm The concluding

services of the dedi-
catory celebration of
St. Matthew's Lu-
theran, Harrisburg's
newest church, will

[' I,* take place to-mor-
/>' iiKM row H'ffht, when the

? 'HI.. entire membership

.'??'AvWlMi °' Young Peo-
» JfiJJfl P'®s' Christian En-

KJHIfHWr* deav or societies of
the Lutheran

\u25a0IBM' "IHH churches in this city
will unite with the

Matthew's church, in
a city-wide rally.

The handsome new church will be
the mecca for Lutheran young folks
Ifrorn all over town and vicinity. The
(felebration to-morrow night will open
with services at which the Rev. Dr.
H. B. Stock, of Carlisle, will preach,
and a social hour will follow.

The new organization of St.
Matthew's is looking forward with a
great deal of interest to the meeting
and to the opportunity it affords for
getting in touch with the older and
better established organizations of the
other churches. This evening the serv-
iceb will be in charge of the Rev. J. B.
Markward and the Rev. S. W. Her-
man.

Favor Convention. Thirty-one
Christian Endeavor Societies of Har-
risburg and vicinity have signfled that
they are in favor of inviting and sup-
porting the State Christian Endeavor
convention financially in Harrisburg in
1916. The remaining twenty-flve so-
cieties have not yet reported, but in
all probability they will help to make
it unanimous. The thirty-one socie-
ties to date in favor of the project are
Covenant Presbyterian, Sixth Street
United Brethren, State Street United
Brethren, First United Brethren, Sec-
ond Reformed, Westminster Presby-
terian, Green Street Church of God,
Zion Lutheran, Pine Street Presbyte-
rian, Bethlehem Lutheran, Centenary
United Brethren, Steelton; St. Mat-
thew's Lutheran, Market Street Bap-
tist, Harris Street United Evangelical,
TrinityLutheran, Lemoyne; Church of
God, Penbrook; Church of God, New
Cumberland; Christ Lutheran, Lu-
theran Church of the Redeemer, Oli-
vet Presbyterian, Fourth Reformed,
St. John's Lutheran, Steelton; Pen-
brook Lutheran, Penbrook United
Brethren, St. John's Reformed, Capi-
tol Street Presbyterian, Immanuel
Presbyterian, Market Square Presby-
terian, Park Street United Evangelical,
Bethany Presbyterian.

Choral Union Outing.?The annual
reception and outing of the Harris-
burg Christian Endeavor Choral Un-
ion will be held this evening at Reser-
voir Park.

Mr. Benjamin Whitman will be
toastmaster. Among the prominent
speakers expected to be present will be
Miss Grace D. Relmer, of Easton, su-
perinendent missionary department,
State Christian Endeavor Union; Pro-
fessor Frank A. McCarrell, chorister
of the Christian Endeavor Choral
Union: the Rev. Mr. Hallman. pas-
tor Immannel Presbyterian Church;
E. J. Huggins, president Harrisburg
Christian Endeavor Union; Charles W.
Black, president Dauphin County
Christian Endeavor Union, and others.
The annual election of officers will be
held at the close of the evening's
program.

IJlshop Confirms 56.?With impres-
sive services in St. Rose's church,
York, yesterday, the Rt. Rev. J. W.
Shanahan, bishop of the Harrisburg
diocese, Roman Catholic church, con-
firmed a class of fifty-six. After the
confirmation Bishop Shanahan
preached on the "Seven Gifts of the
Holy Spirit."

EVANGELIST HOLDS OPEN
AIR MEETINGS AT EDGEMONT

Mrs. Cora Snyder, .evangelist, has
opened a Union Mission at Edgemont
and revival services are being held
every night in the open.

Thiry-flve conversions have been re-
ported. These meetings will continue
for several weeks.

Mrs. Snyder is well known as a
worker in Harrisburg, having accom-
panied her daughter, Beulah Snyder,
the singing evangelist, in tours over
the State.

Fairview Township School
Teachers Assigned For Term

Special to The Telegraph
Lewisberry, Pa., June 23. ?On Sat-

urday morning a meeting was held in
the Cedar Grove school house by the
following directors of Ealrvlew town-
ship, J. P. Greenfield, W. J. Gardner,
Daniel Coover, J. R. Fetrow and Da-
vid Strominger for the purpose of ap-
pointing teachers for the schools of
the township which resulted as fol-
lows: Pinetown, H. M. Straley; Lo-
cust Grove, Oren Brenneman; Nau-
voo, Park C. Bell; Cedan Grove, M. V.
Runkle; South Point, H. M. Sutton;
Pleasant View, R. M. Spangler; New
Market primary, Miss Lizzie Kunkel;
New Market grammar. W. G. Cross;
Marsh Run, Miss Hazel Fetrow;
Eichinger's, Miss Malinda Bayler;

Cross Roads, not appointed; Brick
Bethel, Miss Nolah Freysinger; Hick-
ory Grove, Ralph Millard.

The teachers organized with the
following officers: President, H. M.
Straley; vlce-preeident, P. C. Bell;
secretary, H. M. Suton; treasurer,
Oren Brenneman; organist, Miss Liz-
zie Kunkel.

TROUT REUNION AT RED LION

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., June 23.'?The Trout

Association of Pennsylvania has de-
cided to meet in annual reunion this
year at Fairmount Park, Red Lion, on
Saturday, August 16. Tne trout asso-
ciation is composed of the Trout,
Blouse, Miller and other families af-
filiated.

FIELD DAT AT NORMAL

Special to The Telegraph
Shippensburg, Pa., June 23.?Field

Day was observed yesterday at Nor-
mal. Barnhart took the largest ma-
jority of the prizes. He broke the
record of polo vaults at Normal, jump-
ing nine feet which Is higher than
anyone heretofore has Jumped.

SUICIDE AT SUNBURY

Sunbury, Pa., June 23.?Out of
work and despondent, John Relchen-
bach, 50 years old, of Sunbury, who
had a wife and five ctilldren, drank
a quantity of laudanum, at his home
yesterday afternoon. Doctors were
called and worked wttn him for more
than an hour, bUt ne could not be

i rescusltated.
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TAYLOR REFUSES TO
LET STUCKER DUMP
[Continued Prom First Page]

the city IB cents a load if it hauled
the earth away.

Taylor's letter:
The letter to Stucker Brothers is as

follows:
"June 23. 1914.

"Stucker Brothers Construction Co.,
"Mr. Charles B. Stucker, Secretary,

"Harrisburg, Pa.
"Gentlemen: ?

"We are in receipt of your letter and
accompany blue print of June 19th.
This has received our careful consider-
ation, and in reply we beg to make the
frollowing statement:

"The plans for the development of
the entire River Front have been un-
der consideration for a number of
years, and in their present shape are
the result of much careful study and
revision. They .have now reached the
stage where they form a consistent and
satisfactory whole.

"In the main, these plans contem-
plate the shore wall of steps with a
promenade at the level at the top step;
the development of all poiiHlble arena
at thin level Into aeeondnry pnrkn, play-
ground* nnd beaelien) a planted slope
to the level of Front street, and an
upper or main park with depressed
paths, promenades, etc.

Secondary ParKa Invaluable
"Owing to the line of the existing

bank and the alignment of the river
wall, the only points at which parks
can be obtained at the lower level
are between Paxton and Market
streets, and perhaps at 'Hardscrabble.'

"These secondary parks, the finest of
which, in your letter you propose to
blot out, are of inestimable value in the
development of the River Front Park
scheme. To begin with, it is abslutely
essential that we provide proper facil-
ities for bath houses and boat houses
at points convenient to the public. Such
facilities are best iprovided by, these
depressed parks. These afford just the
sheltered and inconspicuous places ad-
jacent to the water. It is also essen-
tial that proper provision be made for
the handling of such crowds as may
congregate at times of water carnivals
and other equatic events. Tt anyone
Who is familiar with the splendid land-
ing beach now existing between Mul-
berry and Market streets, its destruc-
tion is unpardonable.

"Of equal importance is the provision
for playgrounds. At present, as you
well say, it is impossible, except at
prohibitive cost, to secure playgrounds
anywhere within the vicinity in ques-
tion, yet it is only a question of time
when the city will be required to fur-
nish some play areas within this dis-
trict.

For Playground line
"The depressed level which you pro-

pose to nil in will make an Ideal spot
for just such a plaground, and Its use
for this purpose hits already beenplanned.

"Lying at the foot of the river bankit has a natural barrier on the east
which will effectually separate theplayground from al lstreet traffic. Withsuitable guards along the river side,
it will form a little area unto itself,
separated from a busy city?isolated in
a cool and shady place in the heart
of a district now almost entirely with-
out playground facilities.

"Its location In such a place will
preserve the present beauty of the
park and remove the only objection to
a playground in residential sections;
namely, its noise. If you doubt the at-
titude in regard to this matter, we sug-
gest that you interview the Front
street residents living opposite the
point which you propose to fill in.

Would Destroy Flooding
"You speak of the flooding of this

area and the danger of the river. Such
flooding during the playground season
is sufficiently rare to not be of serious
consequences. Also with the steep
bank proposed In your plan, some pro-
tection by planting or otherwise would
be necessary In any event, and all our
planting of the past would be destroy-
ed.

"Thus you will see that in refusing
your request we are but following outa plan long since carefully studied and
developed. Such a deviation as you
suggest would, we feel, be unwise andunwarranted.

"In regard to your proposal to fill outthe hank below Paxton street, we wishto express our appreciation of the sug-gestion. It is however, simply whatyou promised verbally to do for us
sometime ago. In fact, we have en-deavored In every way possible to as-sist you upon this basis and arranged
for your dumping just south of Mul-berry street, with the distinct under-standing that you would fill out thehank as desired below Paxton street.Had it not been for this understand-ing we would not have permitted thedestruction which occurred in HarrisPark.

"We still feel however, that vouplan to fill out below Paxton streetas soon as the walk is laid. In thisconnection, as per our talk sometime
f
we w'll agree to pay half thecost of putting over the hank the soilused on our bank, provided we havecharge of the labor."Concerning the disposal of the mainbulk of your nil at a point at the

northern end of the city, we are stillconsidering this question and may beable to work out a feaesible methodere longf.
"Trusting that you will appreciateour position in this matter, I am,

"Yours very truly,
,

.

'!M ' HARVftY TAYIX)R.
Superintendent of Parks and PublicPropreyt."

H-ASC.

MILK AND MONKY NPILLED
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., June 23.?Frightened
by a street car at Northumberland,
Charles Delhi's milk wagon team ran
away, and upset the milk, spilling it,
the money drawer and his milk tick-
ets all over the street. The horses ran
many blocks before tTiey were stop-
ped, unhurt. The wagon was demol-ished.

SAFK AND SANE AT SUNBURY

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., June 23.?Burgess

Jacobs, of Danville, has issued a proc-
lamation declaring for a safe and sane
July 4. Picnics will take the place
of firecrackers. Neither blank cart-
ridges, nor Roman candles will be al-
low in the borough on that day.

TRAVELED MILES TO WED
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., June 23.?After she
had traveled 5,000 miles from far off
Germany to wed the man of her
choice, Miss Babette Dennlnger, of
Berlin, was married yesterday to John
Maier, an employe or the Sun*>ury
Converting Works, by the Rev. Rob-
ert O'Boyle, of the First Reformed
church, Sunbury.

AUTO COLLISION

Mount Joy, .Pa., June 23.?Henry
Longenecker, of Rheems, and H. B.
Nissley, of Oyster's Point, collided with
their autos at the corner of West
Donegal and New Haven streets. The
Longenecker machine was damaged
rather badly, while that of Nissley
fared somewhat better. Nq one was
hurt.

MINISTER'S WIFE WELCOMED

Waynesboro, Pa., June 23. The
Rev. L. B. Fasick, pastor of the Rou-
zerville Methodist Episcopal charge,
and Mrs. Fasick, who were married inHarrisburg last week, returned from
their wedding trip yesterday. Mrs.
Fasick is much pleased with the par-
sonage and with Rouzerville and thers
has been in addition a most cordial
welcome to her.

NORDICA IS BURIED
London, June 23.?The simple but

impressive funeral service of the An-
glican Church was held at noon to-
day for the late Madame Lillian Nor-
dlca. in the King's Weigh House
Church, Mayfair, where she was mar-
ried just five years ago to George W.
Young, of New York.

JUNE 2j. M4.

Three Great Wonder Values
From the Big Sto
High Rent, HighDistrict

Three of the Greatest Bargains Ever Offered By This or Any Other
Store in Central Pennsylvania

BARGAIN NO. 1 BARGAIN NO. 2 BARGAIN
Is a full size 10-quart Aluminum Preserving T ? _

Kettle; worth $2.75 for 69* Is a Costu-
? worth $3.75. Sold in mer, 6 0

A many stores for inches high
1 $4.75 and $5.00, for for 290.

Rorkor is made of J'^' 1 ,!
hf«v y hardwood, has dou- ? ooks and ,

W M ble woven rattan scat and S1 00 ofV / lw»ck. You can have it in nv h o dv? keither plain (natural color)
nlonov our

tt j , , ...
or green, jus* as you pre-

Dl.|ce
y

qq ,
Understand?a guaranteed pure Aluminum fer - Remember the price,

?

\u25a0
Kettle, just like picture, that holds 10 quarts, for 1 None wrap- I I

These are only examples of the great values offered that represent master strokes
of the buying power of This great organization.

REFRIGERATORS, GO-CARTS, LADIES' and
GENTS' SPRING and

AT YOUR OWN PRICE

A Clearance Sale With the Privilege of Having
Your Bill Charged If You Wish

Home Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. Family
Furnishers 29-31-33 and 35 S. Second Street Clothiers

OUR LOCATION MEANS A GREAT SAVING TO YOU

SMOKES ON COTTCH; FIRE

Theodore Simmero, 1322 North
Seventh street, was lying on the couch
smoking his pipe yesterday afternoon

before 4 o'clock. Pieces of
fell upon the couch. Several fire com-
panies responded to tTie alarm of fire.
The damage was slight.

?\

"Candy

Kid"

Just
a Nickel

?EAT SOME

/ -

P. A. LUTZ, M. D.

K \u25a0 Practicing Physician
R Medicine and Electricity

T jQE Practice Confined to

OlTlce Only

flPqiy iM 105-A Market Street

EDPCATIONAIi
~

Speed in Stenography
DURING JUNE AND JULY
ENROLL ANY MONDAY.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. MARKET SQUARE.

HARRISBURG, PA.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St Harrisburg. Pa.
/ 1

|T t»«d? ma mi ~7]

InEEULUI
Wliy be eenatlyated wk«i Rearulo

doea the work. Can be had at all
druc atarea.

Resorts

LIME VALLEYFARM
Will take several refined Christian fam-
ilies as summer boarders. Nice lawn,
croquet game, farm cooking, etc. Ad-
dress, Rbeems, Pa., Box 167.

Doubling Gap Springs, Pa.WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
An Ideal mountain, health, and pleas-

ure resort Dry climate, refined en-
vironment. 114th year. All conveni-
ences. Special rates for July and
[August. Mrs. Geo. A. Freyer, Owner. |

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, IK. J.

MSmmkO
ATLANTIC CITY'S FINEST HOTEL AT MODER-
ATE PATES; most, desirably located. Kentucky Ave.and Bench. Choice rooms, private hatha, latest
Improvements. Brass beds. Attractive lobby and
parlors. Capacity 600. Cool verandas. Good mnslc.
Social features. 10th year ownership management.
Freeh vegetables and poultry, prime meats, nearby
eifKs. Allfood supplies offinest quality. Special rates
$2.00 up dally, $lO. Un weekly, Am. plan. Auto meets
trains. Descriptive folder mailed. \u25b2. Conrad Ekholm

Best Located Popular Price Family-
Hotel In Atlantio City, N. J.

NETHERLANDS
New York Avenue, 50 yards from

Boardwalk. Overlooking' Lawn and
Ocean, capacity 400. Elevator, private
baths, running water.

New Features LAWN TENNIS
COURT, TANGO DANCE FLOOR.

Bathing from hotel, free shower baths.
RATES: $9, $lO. $12.50, sls, $17.60

weekly. $2 up daily. AMERICAN PLAN.
Write for free booklet and pojnts of

interest In Atlantic City.
AUGUST RUHWADEL, Proprietor.

NOTED TOR IT'S TABIJC

M|LIERCgJT*tt«fIHNEY
I * 9..ISN.GEORGIA AVE.ATL.CITY.N.jr''V

Scrupulously clean, electric lighted
throughout. White service. Hot and
cold water baths. $1.25 and $1.50 dally.
$7 and $8 weekly. Estab. 35 years.
Booklet. Emerson Crouthamel, Mgr.

HOTEL FRONTENAC *eO O.Yo u $s y

from Beach. The most popular section.
Between the tvo famous piers, central
to all attractions; modern, high class
hotel, as good as the best; capacity 250.
Will make very special terms of SB, $lO,
$12.60, sls up weekly. Including large
ocean rooms, metal beds, elevator,
baths, phones, superior table with white
service; table supplied direct from farm;
pure water, sanitary plumbing, porches
overlook the ocean and Boardwalk.
Booklet. W. F. WATT&

"SOMERSET
Arkansas Ave. near Beach and Mil-

lion Dollar Pier. $1.60 up dally: $8 to
$lO weekly. Good beds, good table. H.
J. KERSHAW.

THECOLWYN~
Michigan Ave., near Beach. All outside
rooms, open surroundings. Excellent
table. $1.50 up dally, $8 to $12.60
weekly. C. S. OSRKBN.

HOTEL CLIFTON
Corner Atlantic and Connecticut Aves.
Pure food, cleanliness. $1.60 up dally.
Special wkly. Take Inlet trolley.
GEO. D. STITZEL, Proprietor.

HOTEL IIORTON. 18th seasorf. Ocean
end Tennessee Ave. Attractive, home-
like hotel; cheerful surroundings. Book-
let E. B. VOORHEES, owner and pro-
prietor.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
Kentucky Ave. near the Beach. Nearall churches, piers and depots. Notedfor its excellent table and hume com-forts. Elevator to street level. Freebathing from hotel. Rate* very rea-sonable. JAMES HAMILTON, owner
and proprietor.

fHANNELL Eicellent table. Pleat-V-nnniULL ant eurroundings. Illi-nois and Pacific Aves. Facing oceanrunning water, private batha. Capacity
300. $8 up weekly. Newly furnishedthroughout. 16th season. Swing andamusements for children. Windowscreens. Booklets. A. O. CHANNEIL,
Owner and Prop. Formerly of Arkan-sas and Pacific Aves.

MOUNT GRETJfA, PA.
~

Hotel Conewasro?On Lake Conawago;
mod, convs. Apply to Samuel kewls.Prop., Newport Apts., Sixteenth and

[ Spruce Sti? Philadelphia, till J una SO.

SUICIDE BY SHOOTING

Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, Pa., June 23.?Grant E.

Kleiser, prominent in secret society

circles, committed suicide yesterday

afternoon by shooting himself in the

right temple. Mr. Kleiser had been

in ill health for the past several
months and on Saturday last was com-
pelled to take his bed suffering from
a severe attack of rheumatism.

CHERRY TREE ACCIDENT

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., June 23. Monroe

Grove, a well-known farmer of Wash-
ington township, was seriously injured
in a fall from a tree while picking

cherries. Mr. Grove was found in an

unconscious condition beneath the
tree. After being removed to the house
a, physician was called, who found he
is suffering from concussion of the
brain.

BOYS CAUSING DISTURBANCE

Police officers of Swatara township
have planned to Issue warrants for

the arrest of a dozen or more boys

and young men who, It is said, are
causing disturbances at the Ruther-
ford Heights church during the Sun-
day night sermons. Officers yester-
day said the boys have made a prac-
tice of throwing stones through the
windows and putting firecrackers In

the church.

He Was Deaf
Aatonlftblng Improvement In Hearing,

Rdward Gregory, Engineer, Given

Information Free.

An engineer who had ear trouble for
years finally became so deaf he could
not hear the sound of a steam engine,
bells or voices. After vainly seeking
relief he was compelled to give up
his position. His case seemed hopeless.
His deafness was aggravated by head
disturbances, dry catarrh, nervousness
and despondency.

To the surprise of all, he began to
hear and continued improving until h«
could listen to conversations, could
hear a train at a distance and even
the singing of the olrds in the trees.
His head and nerves became tranquil.
He got his position back again. This
was no miracle; no surgery, no arti-
ficial hearing devices, no electric ap-
paratus, no loss of time. Whoever is
becoming deaf can obtain particulars
free by writing to Edward Gregory,
46815, Forbes St., Jamaica Plain, Mass.
?Advertisement.
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